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THE WATERFALL

The next AWC Board Meeting will be held
Thursday June 14, 2012 in Nisku.
Spotlight on Board Members
Check out our board member profile in
The Waterfall section. This is a regular
feature about a Council director or
alternate, along with interesting water
news from their sector.

A Director Profile of David Hill - Science and
Research Sector
David Hill was one of the firs t individuals appointed to engage in the Council’s early
dis cus s ions around the Water for Life (WFL) s trategy. At that time, he was repres enting
the needs and interes ts of the irrigation s ector. He has participated on the Council ever
s ince, although a change in jobs meant he s witched from repres enting the irrigation
s ector to the s cience and res earch s ector. David is
currently Water Res ources Executive Director for Alberta
Innovates - Energy and Environment Solutions where he

Council's Newsletter
The Council's newsletter will arrive at
your inbox three times per year, shortly
after each board meeting, providing a
quick update for board members and
other interested stakeholders. Comments
and suggestions are welcome, so please
tell us what you think. Email your

helps to connect Council members with water res earchers
to promote dialogue and unders tanding of water res earch in
the province.
“Albertans have a great deal of pas s ion around water and
people want to do their part to protect this critical
res ource,” he notes . David and his family are a good
example, working for a number of years to reduce the

tell us what you think. Email your
feedback to info@awchome.ca. We
look forward to hearing from you!

amount of water they us e in their own home. During his time
on Council, he has noticed that s ame pas s ion around the
table. “One of the Council’s major s ucces s es has been its ability to bring together a
divers e group of s takeholders and have meaningful, productive convers ations about
water us e and management in Alberta. Not only are there opportunities for dialogue, but
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we are always learning from each other, which promotes s ignificant pos itive impacts on
what happens with water. The Council gives us a real opportunity to us e our own
knowledge and expertis e to come up with workable, implementable s olutions .”
David als o enjoys the dis cus s ions at the project team and working group tables , where
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members can s ee the commitment of others to improving
water management. “This is where WFL gets much of its
s trength. The des ired outcomes are fairly clearly defined,
but the path to get there is much les s clear. Lis tening to the
interes ts and priorities of others is es s ential to unders tand
common interes ts . With that unders tanding, it’s much
eas ier to find s olutions that can meet everyone’s needs
rather than defending our favorite old pos itions .” He believes that an advantage of being
on a project team is that one will become a s ubject expert, regardles s of their
pers pective on the is s ue. He thinks that everybody who’s on a team, to one degree or
another, changes their own behavior as a cons equence of having worked on the s ubject.
“We don’t like to learn things and then not us e them,” he adds .
In David’s view, the Council has achieved two major accomplis hments . Firs t is the work
on Water Cons ervation, Efficiency and Productivity
plans , which will be very important to the province
in the long term. “This is a huge good news effort.
All we have to do is look at what indus tries have
s aid they are going to do voluntarily. Alberta will s ee
major benefits from thes e plans , and thos e who
are implementing the voluntary meas ures s oon
find their own bus ines s cas e for why they s hould
be doing it in the firs t place.” The s econd
accomplis hment, which David thinks we need to continue working on, is “gaining a
common unders tanding of each other’s pos itions , really appreciating where people are
coming from and what their core interes ts are.”
David’s hope for the future is that everyone learns to be more open, trans parent,
adaptable, and increas ingly focus ed on how to get to the outcomes we need to reach.
“I’m hoping that the water s takeholder community will have really recognized its ability
to lead in developing and implementing creative s olutions and that the government will
have evolved enough to let it happen.”
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THE CONFLUENCE

Uncovering potential approaches for
managing Non-point Source Pollution
Members of the NPS pollution project team have been bus y gathering information to
guide their final report and recommendations . Some of that information is coming from
the project’s Phas e I report, which was s ubmitted to the team in December. That report
as s es s ed the current s tate of non-point s ource pollution knowledge in Alberta.
Upon completion of Phas e I, the team’s next s tep was to work with a cons ultant for the
Phas e II of the project examining the policies , practices and procedures for managing
NPS pollution from five major land us es in Alberta and other juris dictions . During the
res earch a vas t amount of information on other juris dictions was uncovered; the
cons ultant found that there are s everal key components that can as s is t in a s ucces s ful
NPS pollution program:

*Clear lead agency
*Good bas eline data
*Careful development of NPSP plan
*Sound regulatory framework
*Partners hips
*Awarenes s and education
*Adequate funding
*Implementation and enforcement
*Ongoing monitoring and as s es s ment
*Waters hed approach
This work is another key component to inform the team and it was completed by the
cons ultant in March. The team will us e the Phas e II res ults to help identify management
tools to minimize NPS pollution in Alberta.
The team is now working on its final report and recommendations and expects to
pres ent its res ults to the Board in October 2012.

Progress continues for the Water CEP Team
The Sector Planning for Water Cons ervation, Efficiency and Productivity team continues
to s upport the s even major water us ing s ectors that are developing CEP plans .
John Skowrons ki, Petrochemical Sector, pres ented
the downs tream petroleum s ector plan, prepared
by the Canadian Petroleum Products Ins titute (CPPI),
at the March Board meeting. The plan des cribes
the s ector and how it us es water highlighting that:
*The downs tream petroleum indus try has
s ignificantly improved water us e efficiency over
the pas t decade through continuous improvement
(operating and technological), in s pite of regulatory
changes requiring more us e of energy and water.
*The water us e by the petroleum refineries in Alberta to 2009 has improved by 32
% on an actual bas is and 30% on a normalized bas is from the bas e line (20002002 average).
*The s ector will continue to advance opportunities identified in the CEP plan to
improve water us e, while balancing s ocial, economic, and environment priorities .
The plan covers three refineries , one as phalt plant and a large number of marketing and
dis tribution facilities in Alberta that are operated or managed by CPPI member
companies . The plan identifies 15 opportunities for a potential of 22 CEP outcomes . The
plan is expected to be approved by the CPPI board and will then be pos ted, along with the
other four completed CEP plans , on the Council’s webs ite at www.awchome.ca . More
information on CPPI member pers pectives on res pons ible s tewards hip of water
res ources can be found on their webs ite www.cppi.ca.
The two remaining s ector plans (power generation and chemical) will be completed later
this year. The team’s final report will be pres ented to the Board in October.

Understanding riparian land mangement
This team has been meeting monthly and has made s ignificant progres s . The team
engaged a cons ultant to prepare a report on the Current state of riparian lands in Alberta,
and the management and stewardship “best practices” (policy, practices and procedures)
in Alberta and other jurisdictions. Part of the cons ultant’s work involved an online s urvey
to gather knowledge about riparian habitat management in Alberta; s pecifically,
unders tanding how riparian habitat management could be improved and what barriers
may exis t in achieving goals for riparian cons ervation in Alberta.
The team was very pleas ed with the 80% res pons e rate from the s urvey; they expect
that the once the res ults are analyzed the information gathered will add great value to
the cons ultant’s report on riparian lands and their management in Alberta. Following
receipt of the cons ultant’s report in late June, the team will begin work on its final report
and recommendations .
The team is als o finalizing a definition for Riparian Lands. Through s ector engagement,
the team received wides pread interes t in this important piece of the project and pos itive
s upport from the s ectors on the initial draft definition. The team is currently making
further refinements and will pres ent the final draft definition to the Board in October. The
final report from the team is expected in March 2013.
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WATER PIPES

4th Review of Water for Life
Implementation nears completion
Part of the Council’s core bus ines s is to regularly review implementation progres s of the
Water for Life s trategy. The WFL Implementation Review Committee is now completing the
Council’s fourth review, which will provide a s naps hot of Water for Life’s s tatus ,
effectivenes s and progres s as of December 31, 2011.
Part of the review proces s involved an online s urvey that aimed to gather input
from s ector members to help the committee better as s es s s ector actions being taken to
advance Water for Life .
The committee was pleas ed with the res ults as completed s urveys were s ubmitted from
all corners of the Province! The Council als o worked with the Alberta Stewards hip
Network Program of the Land Stewards hip Centre of Canada to engage members of
Waters hed Stewards hip Groups (WSGs ) with the s urvey, which is the firs t time the WSGs
have been engaged to contribute in the committee’s work. Interviews with key
Government of Alberta s taff were als o us ed to gather information on the progres s and
effectivenes s of the identified actions in achieving the outcomes under each of the
Water for Life s trategy’s goals and key directions .
After reviewing the res ults of the s urvey and interviews , the committee has developed
high level themes and will pres ent its conclus ions and recommendations in June. Watch
for more details on the committee’s report in the next is s ue!
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